
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEVB

All Rovarumont offices woro closed
tJ day

Tho Orphtiiin given a Vauduvillo
performance this ovoniug

Tho Itio do Jauierofrom Uio
Oriont was telephoned this fore
noon

The Myrtlo and Healani clubs nro
graonfully aud morrily outertaiuiug
thuir guesK

Tho Ilnwaiiau driving asooiation
will havo races on Thanksgiving
Day Novomber 2 h

O pmnM MAdoo7ii minstrol
well unoivu mi Honolulu died re ¬

cently in Sidney

Tho band plays at tho Capitol
grounds tomorrow afternoou with a
capital program

There will be no concert at Emma
fcquaro tins afternoon an the Imnrl
playa all clny long at tho Regatta

Tbo Kiuau arrived this morning
Among her many passengers wore
Jolonol Sim Parker aud family

The Advertiser h authority for
Rtatiug that there will bo a nhango
in tho editorial staff of tho Ropub
liuan

Mr Allan Surimgoour roturnod
from Kauai this morning after n
four wpnltH busiuosB trips to the
garden Island t

Tho blue Sunday laws will not
bo onforcod to morrow and tbo
woary traveller may obtain a smoke
a shave and a soda

Tho U S transport Frpderica
Vanches arrived yosterday JJ days
from Snu Francisco with horses aud
mules for Manila

The mail for the Itio closes at 7
p m this evening and the steamer
ib scheduled to sail for San Fran ¬

cisco at 8 oclock

At the cIobo of registration last
night 2862 pprsons hd registered
Of these about 2200 are native born
Hawaiians

Aunie Rjaeh widow was appoint-
ed

¬

administratrix of the ostate of D
W Roioh doceasod undor a bond
of S750

The divorce caso of Koliiimiola
w vs Joseph Kokuku was heard

Yesterday afternoon aud grautod on
tho ground of desertion

The Spencer trial will ho con ¬

tinued on Monday when Captain
Spllnor will be cross examitied by
the attorneys fortne defense

Got on a shirtwaist and keep
cool Let the stockbrokers start
tbo bill rolling and tho bankers
will follow sui or rather shirt ¬

waists

Willie Vidas bets havj always
beou two to one no wonder that
twins woro tho first arrivals under
his roof Keep it going Williol
Hopulu Lahui

Today Tioliday is being generally
obiervd in town by tho closing of
tho principal business establishments
although owing to tho arrival of the
ltio tho Banks remain opon

Johnnio Jones returned this morn ¬

ing by the Kinau after making a cir
ouit of Hawaii in tho interest of
business Johnnio looks in good
form but deolinoi to bo interviewed
in regard to any trust being formed
betwoen himself Hymen aud oupid

Judge Little and the otlicers at ¬

tending Coutt at Kauai returned
this morning The Judra it
inf1 rnforrod to tho HikIi JaneriU-UfcUVW

as a fifth wheel to bo attouded to
by the next Legislature Tbo Judge
is evidoutly dreaming of a Little
Legislature

Tho Myrtlo and Healani boat
houses are crowded with bevies of

beauties and aros of millchory and
tlo tlmnrf mate IlinserOS WISI1- -

in fiiiw had their manly arms
HhirtwaiHts those worn Dy

ffiiosts instead of being
their oouvoutional

in
their

ciau in
winter clothes

Uoru

Silva Iu this olty Sapt 10 1900

to the wife of M E Silva a son

Viha -I-n this oitv Sept 15 1900

to the wife of Wot Villa twill sons
t T

Tho p3Dpla who como to this

uouutry droad war and especially

do they fear a wir of conquest

Well do thoy know that such a war

means conscription aud they will

warn their boys of that fate Tho

spirit of imperialism has nearly

spent its force aud tho day s not

far distant whan tho spirit of an j

militarism will defeat the Rspubli
The laboring poople

wUlrttiud rebel under the bur

dens o vim taxes

Another Anglc Alllanco
Senator Tillman of South Oaro

linaj has developed just as wo ex ¬

pected ho would when ho mado a
somowhat peculiar exhibition of his
political ideas a few years ago Tho
Republican organs are now patting
him on tho bck with great cordi ¬

ality bocauso he has romo out as a
strong advooato of on allianco of tho
Unitod States with England to pre ¬

vent any partition of China that tho
Allied Powers of Europo may at
arty future time lake into contem-
plation

¬

Why England should
strongly desire to koop China whero
that country has been sticking for
tho last threo hundred years and
more can be easily understood
when it is remembored that tho offi
clal roturns of tho trado of China
with outeido nations shew that
England has controlled and reaped
tho benefit of seventy per cent of
the total amount while at tho Bamo
time tho proportion of the trade
which accruod to the United States
was just two and a quarter per cont
of the whole and as a largo share
of even this fraction of commerce
was carried by British ships the
disproportion of the rospeotive in ¬

terests of tho two nations was even
greater than appoars at first glance
English politicians knew what they
woro about when they wero laboring
for years past to keep China a seal
ed country to tho rest of the world
It was the guns of Perrys Amorican
lleot half a century ago that made
the first broach in the barriers of
commercial exclusion so long artifi-
cially

¬

maintained and it would bo
very poor policy ou the part of tbo
Unitod States at this late day to
enter into an allianco with England
to set them up again to tho disad ¬

vantage of our own interests
Senator Tillman would do well to

study up the history of his own
times a little without tho aid of
English text books

Insulting Democratic Soldiers

All over tho country there are ex
pressions ol deep resentment at tne
reiteration by Gov Roosevelt of his
St Paul speech That tho insult
to Democrats who intend to remain
loyal to their party was repeated
through tho medium of a letter to
Gou Palmer whoso intention to
support McKinley has escaped

criticism from Democrats has deep-

ened

¬

tho resentment It changes
the character of tbo speech from
the uttorance of a thoughtlesss
partisan to the declaration of one
whose deliberate purposo it was to
malign and insult all those who

differ with him on national issues
The original copy of tho St Paul

speech sent out by the Republican
NowsBureau of the Associated Press
and furnished to it by Gov Roose
volt shows that the text contained
tho phrase cowardly shrinking
from duty abroad which tho Gov-

ernor

¬

declared had been deliberate-

ly

¬

perverted
This is just what Mr ItooBevolt

said to Duiiocratp
Study the Kan3as City platform

and you cannot help realizing that
thoir policy is the policy of infamyi

and Uiir triumph would meau mis-

ery

¬

so widespread that it is almost
unthinkable and a disgraco so last
ing that more than a generation
would havo to pass before it could

be wipod out They stand for law
ljssoessaud disorder for dishonesty
and dishonor for license and dis-

aster

¬

at homo and cowardly shrink ¬

ing from duty abroad

CHREPPERSC0

Real Estate
and Collections

MiGOOM BLOCKOFFICE - -

FOR SALE
Beautiful Lots GOildO on Boro

tania King anil Young Streets near
Punaho Artesiau Wator at City
Rates Price from 1500 to 1600 dol-

lars
¬

Terms oaoy

TO LOAN
1500 ou good Real Estate seourity

at B interest 1600 tf

Sifting frm tho Press

Tho Dinncrat Stato aud National
Committeos are circulating an arti
olo writton by Mayor Janna Mo

Guiro of SyramiHo untitled Tho
New Democracy Mayor McGuire
says in it

Nobody in Amorioa who can
oarn a living any othor way joins
tho army unless bur country is at ¬

tacked or threatened Tho regular
army is the last desperate resort to
live I have never seen a boy on
his way to the Govornmont barracks
for tho firjt time but I have folt
that bo was nearly on his way to
prison life

Our Governments Stato and Na-

tional
¬

foster encourage and do
Tolops trusts and protect them with
laws and constitutions The Demo ¬

cratic Party proposes to check tho
growth of trusts by tnnltn them
criminally liable by onforcing a
license system by prohibiting
watored atook and intends to make
it difficult if not impossible forth m
to live

Vory well concluded tho lady
of the house I will engage you

Yes maam said the pretty
chamber maid and I think Id bol ¬

ter tell you maam that lvo cot a
steady beau that Im very fond of

Ob thats all right
Yes maam So if ycu catch

your husband tryin to kiss mo
youll know it aint oiy dobs
Philadelphia

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Ulfttula

FOB BALE

LoU at Kunawai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes aud prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

20G Merohant Street

4000

FOB SALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tania Street 39 years to

ruu Present net income JU per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohani St root

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Street

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu July 21 1000

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy au Aermolor
If you waut a windmill that does

not get crankj

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will ruu tho

feod outter oornsheller
and Buzz Saw

t

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than any othor windmill ou the
market For sale by

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co La
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

LONG BRANCH BATHS
rVaIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J BDTrrWQQP Proprietor

Chereearth and air and tta and tky
With breaker i long give IMaly

King Street Tram liars pass the door
radUi and ahlldrtu apcoUlly atrei lor

Harness CoManufacturing - -
Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

FINE BUGGY and
OAEEIAGE 1IAENESS

Plow and Team Harness MADE

COLLARS IIAMES TEACE CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand
ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

Telephone - 2E8 P O Box - - SSS

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY

J T
- SOCOEBBOItS

Wuterhousc

Hand

II Mclntyrc Bro

iKOuJmband Retail
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rnfriil Qtnwno I Corner King and Fort Streets
muiuia wiujbo Waverley Block Bethel Street

Department Bethel St--

P O BOX 3PR Telephones

Always

Specially
Valuable in
the Tropics
Sparklets

For Home Club Traveling Jlutspilul uso

small capsules of liquid carbonic acid yas
special bottle prepared for tin

Very simple takes only second aerate liquids
Ja be iised In water milk tea etc

Tablets furnished for mineral
fruit drinks t

For Sale by leadimj Druyyisls Stores through-

out

¬

the Islands

SALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL- -

IEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con
tainingall the necessary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and piotureBquo scenery are
in the of historio surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for- -

eign fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4561 aores in fee I

simple aud 8116 aoroB under long
and favorable leases

Inoluded in the improvements on
the fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling furnished
with Bauitary and other conven ¬

iences there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and

The celebrated Waialtokua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom IIowb through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tbo
acreage alroady planted and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For furthor apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu Maroh 1900

14S

The
mouth

Indkpendsnt cent por

on

ON HAND and
TO ORDER

CO LTD
id -

Henry May Co

E

Wholesale
Fort Street 22 and 92

und
sled and

in
to

Syrups and and

and

midst

houso

stable

information
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50

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Baok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVA1IHG ONIRaCTED

FOR

CORAL ADD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

a

a

tf

H R HITCHCOCK
Bethel St next to P O

1690 tI

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 mado by The Looomobile
Co of America of Newton MasB
U S A patentod Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of tho
lato Joseph Hololuho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
toF J Testa this ollice

JOHN NOTT

PtUMDiNa Tin Cores and Stacsr
InoN WonK

Klug QtiMl Houoluuw
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